
Kfleflton Golfers '
Wn At Plymouth

A group of Edenton golfers
participated in ti>e golf tourna-
ment held in Plymouth Sunday
in whfeh they made very credit-
able showings.

The results follow:
First Flight (Consolation)—

Carlton Goodwin defeated John
Asbefl.

Second Flight (Championship)
—Jimmie Johnston defeated Tom
Bass.

_

Tljifd Flight (Championship)—
Dr. A. F. Downum defeated Carl
Bailey.

Fourth FKght (Consolation)—
Frank Johnston defeated P. B.
Altop.

Fifth Flight (Championship)—
Jtohiy Dubrah defeated Cecil Fry,
Jr./

Medlin Belch and D. T. Ward
in tie' fourth consolation flight
piaffed 22 holes with tied scores |
and was called off due to dark-
ness They will finish the con-
test ila ter.

Barter Players In
Edenton October 29
Coni Inued from Page 1. Section 1 j
his dwn right. Other members
of the distinguished east are
Cbive, Elliott Karp of "Stevens
Point Wis., the miller,' Miss Don-;
ia Todd of Tucker, Ga., the |
niller’s wife, and Susan Walker
if McLean, Va., the miller’s

daughter.

| The witch will be played by
Henry Edward Strozier of At-

Ilanta, Ga.; Karen by Miss Wal-
ta Chandler of Richmond, Va.;
Gothel by Gordon Greene of

[Kingsport, Term., and a princi-
pal figure in the play is Rich-
lard A. Jones of Gadsden, Ala.
'Other members of the cast are
Don Linahan and Melinda Page,
both of Richmond, Va.

Miss Page not only plays the
nurse, but is the stage manager
for the produciton. Scenic de-
signer is Lynn Perktal of Kings-

port, Tend., and lighting director
is Albin Aukerlund, who is also
the company manager.

As with many other produc-
tions of the company the play
“Rumpelstiltskin” can be ex-
pected to delight, enchant and
entertain those of all ages.

Four Baud Members
Join Honor Society

Three members of the John A.
Holmes High School Band were
tapped into the National Honor
Society last Tuesday. Another
band member, Ellen Basnight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Basnight, has been a mem-

ber since last year.
The three new members were

Judy Elliott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Elliott; Jimmy

son of Mr. and . Mrs.
Perle Ashley, and Dick Hobow-
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Hobowsky.

Judy and Dick play clarinet
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MAOLAfei means my FRESH 4SQ

IT’S A MATTER OF TASTE... and a matter of hours that MAOLA saves by rushing

MAOLA FRESH milk to you by refrigerated truck! Freshness makes MAOLA Milk taste live fl
and good to make every meal more appetizing. Wake up your meals with MAOLA FRESH j XfjjjjygJ
milk-get it today!

(The milk that tells you nght on the carton why it’s so fresh!) j4jj |L 'Jg-
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RULE BREAKER—UnIike conventional boats, the opera-
tion of this one demands that the rider stand up. John
Vegler guides his “Skip-Jack" at 40 m.p.h. over Lake Michi-
gan near Chicago, 111. The show ended when a gust of wind
flipped the boat. Vogler was not hurt.

in the band and Jimmy plays

alto saxophone. j

Firemen Called Three
Times In September

Fire Chief W. J. Yates reports

that Edenton firemen answered !

three alarms during September, j
two in Edenton and one out of I
town. They were out 50 minutes ;
in town and 25 minutes out of (
town. They were on the air 20
seconds for the Edenton fires

and 10 seconds out of town.
The firemen traveled three miles
in town and 10 miles out of
town. For the Edenton fires 29
volunteer firemen responded and
20 out of town.

Property involved in the
Edenton fires was estimated at
$46,000 and $350 out of town.

There was no damage done by
the Edenton fires, but SSO out

of town. Insurance in Edenton
was $45,000 and $350 out of

town. i

During the month the firemen
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held one fire drill .answered four
still alarms, recharged two fire

extinguishers and pumped wa-

ter five hours at the Masonic
building. j
Edenton Police Arrest
59 During September

Chief of Police George I. Dail
reports that Edenton police
made a total of 59 arrests dur-
ing September. Os this number j
56 were found guilty as charg- 1
ed. Miscellaneous traffic arrests ,

led the list at 19, followed by 14
for gambling.

Those arrested included 19
white males, 6 white females,
33 colored males and 1 colored
female. Fines amounted to i
$162.50 and costs $591.40, or ai
total of $753.90. Os this amount
$215.75 was turned back to the
town in way of officers’ fees.

Activities during the month
included 53 calls answered, three,
automobile accidents investigat-
ed, 18 funerals worked, 16 cour-
tesies extended, 25 doors found.
unlocked, one fire call answered,
950 citations issued, 14 lights re- ,
ported out, handled six parades.
The police made 1,050 radio calls
and were on the air one hour,
27 minutes and 30 seconds.

Sixth Grade Forms
Girl Scout Troop

Girl Scouts of the sixth grade
have organized as Troop 8 and
the girls hope to make the year
a happy and exciting one. t

Teachers for Troop 8 are Mrs.
Scott Harrell and Mrs. John
Graham. Anne Graham is sec-
retary and Ann Harrell is treas-

urer.
I The troop is divided into two
patrols. Patrol 1 includes Anne
Graham, Donna Billings, Iris
Jean Bass, Ricky Hardin and
Sanfra Ange. The patrol lead-
er is Ricky Hardin and Donna
Billings is assistant.

Patrol 2 includes Martha
Leary, Tillie Cordon, Vonnie
Wright, Gail Neilsen, Ann Har-
rell, Kay Kramer and Fontaine
Boutwell. The patrol leader is I
Kay Kramer and Martha Leary j
is assistant.

Fontaine Boutwell is reporter.

King And Queen
For 1960 Chosen j
Continued from Page I, Section 1

for Walter’ Small, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Small, Sr.

Next to march out were the
sophomore class candidates
which included Miss Betty Jo
Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Webb, Jr., escorted by War-

ren Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William S. Elliott.

Candidates from the junior

class followed, who were Miss

Marian Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cullipher. who
was escorted by Richard Hollo-
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hollowell. He substituted for
Joe Camoen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Campen.

Completing the procession

were the senior class candidates
wno were Miss Patricia Lane,

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blake. She had as her escort
Freddie Ferguson, son of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Ferguson.

Rudolph Dail announced the
program over the loudspeaker

system and announced that the
i960 homeconm.g queen was Pa-
tricia Lane and 1960 king was
Freddie Ferguson Miss Lane
was crowned by Miss Wright.

Runners-up were Marion Col-
lins and Walter Small.

Homecoming was sponsored
by members of the Future
Homemakers of America.

A dance was held after the
game in the school gymnasium,
when the king and queen re-
ceived gifts.
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Specials On Permanents
Due to popular demand, we are

extending our Permanent Wave
Specials a few more weeks.
We have a budget AA Z.
wave for uOtvv n<s m

Our ESKAS Are Also ssJ*
On Special!

One of our operators, Mrs. Edith Bufflap, has been
taking advanced hair styling in Norfolk for the past few
Mondays. Last Monday she studied under the cele-
brated New York hair stylist, Mr. Richard Ombres.

CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT!

Leary Beauty & Barber Shop
Phone 3383

enter the exciting
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be a wia/nep/

It's easy for mothers to be winners, too. Dress your - T"'
children in long-wear Buster Brown knitwear. Made Wpl ._ /

from 100% premium mercerized CfCCN*cotton,there’s \ J \
nothing spooky about the benefits you get. All anklets
and garments are fast color, shrink-resistant and so /’ff\
easily cared for. Come in for your entry blank and —\V / j 1
see our wonderful selection of Mix ’n Match Buster i <

Brown favorites. O
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Wayne’sf
Laying Krums

50 lbs $2.29
100 lbs._ $4.49
25 lbs $1.29

Oyster Shells Free!

HALSEY’S
Feed Store
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